The Promise Of Pardon
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1. We all like sheep have gone a-stray; We've turned us each to his own
way, In sin - ful thought, and word, and deed, In sin - ful, tho't, and
his own way, In sin - ful tho't, and word, and deed, In sin - ful, tho't, and
die? Why do ye spend your strength for
will ye die? Why do ye spend your strength for naught, Why do ye spend your
free; Here all your sins and sor - rows cure, Here all your sins and
thrall; The bus - y world, re - fined or rude, The bus - y world, re -
deed, And on God's Lamb our guilt was laid. Our guilt was laid.
word, and deed, word, and deed,
naught, For bread which sat - is - fi - eth not?
strength for naught, sat - is - fi - eth, sat - is - fi - eth not?
cure, In Da - vid's mer - cies sweet and sure.
sor - rows cure, Da - vid's mer - cies sweet and sure.
rude, And all the sin-stained broth - er - hood.
fined or rude, all the sin-stained broth - er - hood.
Let the wicked forsake his way, And the unrighteous man his thoughts;
And let him return unto the Lord,
And He will abundantly pardon;
un-to the Lord,
un-to the Lord,
And He will abundantly pardon.